Is the suspected rabid animal (aggressor) to be euthanized and tested?

- No
  - Is the pet a rabies vaccinate?
    - No: Case-by-case evaluation. Contact DOL
    - Yes: Booster rabies vaccine immediately; 45-day observation

- Yes: Results Negative
  - Is the pet a rabies vaccinate?
    - No: No action necessary; Vaccinate if not current
    - Yes: Past due with record available

  - Results Unsuitable
    - Is the pet a rabies vaccinate?
      - No: Past due with no record available
      - Yes: Evaluation of Response to Vaccination. Contact DOL before any action is taken

  - Results Positive
    - Is the pet a rabies vaccinate?
      - No: Euthanasia; OR immediate vaccination and 120-day quarantine for cats & dogs, or 160-day quarantine for ferrets

Report all exposures to the Department of Livestock (DOL) (406) 444-2043